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^ $6.95 
I gingham 
I dresses 

Special purchase I 
9 to 1 5, 12 to 20 

ffftk 
Stevens combed, Sanforized, mercerized cottons 

Only a once-in-a-blue-moon purchase lets us bring 
you these lovely, cool ginghams at this exciting price! 
Pretty plaids in summer colors with costly-looking 
satin overplaid pattern. Shown here is one of three in- 

viting styles. Come early foi your choice in your size. 

TOILET SOAP 

Pahn and cold cream soap. 
Usually sells for much more. 

A special purchase for this 
event. Fill your needs! 

Each Bar_3C 

NYLON 
tricot 

/ /' 
knit 
summer -> 

blouses 

| You’d expect to [ ay ^ :r more Sizes 32-23 

| Unheard on' Sure. Only a special 
purch,re m kes this bargain possible. 
Cool 15 brier knit nylon, exquisite- 

i ly staled ic white and soft pastel 
I colors Perfect quality, of course. 

1 Frida> anu Saturday only! See ’em! 

■< 

( 
> 
k 

Bemberg 
prints 
New 1952 

washable, 
colorfast 
dresses 

2 
Yoo'd 

poet to 

9mm 

Cool styles in sixes jT * | I 1 
12 to 20, 16 Va to 24 */, [1 

* 

You know how wonderful Bembergs 
are for summer. They’re cool and 
easy to care for. Come choose from 
many pretty styles and patterns 
at half the price you’d usually pay 
for such quality* A great value! 

|g|| RAYON PANELS... 87c lg| ||y Celanese rayon marquisette in wanted fjpsBSfe 
SB’ eggshell color. 42x81-inch size with 

*■ j||> wide bottom hems Give all your ^g| 
1 Save! TERRY TOWELS i|| 

Absorbant 15x26 towels. You can 

never have too many of these! Stock 

up at this low price and save. ^ 
SALE! WASH CLOTHS J|| 

if! Generous 11x11 size. Assorted colored 

|||r plaids. Very special for this event. ||j|| 
- RIBBED ANKLETS ® 

liW LADIES RIBBED ANKLETS. White. 

Durene cotton reinforced with nylon. ^^^k 
Sizes 7 to 11. Buy several pair at this 

O O „ .oo 

Rag rugs 
Sturdy cotton block 

plaids, fringed ends 

Imagine rugs of this quality 
for 68c! Pleasing tones in 

block plaids. Size 24x45 for 

use wherever you need a 

throw rug. Buy for gifts, too. 

Men’s Work 
SHIRTS 

Blue or gray chambray, 
full cut. Built for sturdy 
wear. Sizes 14 to 17- Grab 
an armload! 

Each 97c 

MATCHED 
WORK SETS | 

Made to meet McDonald’s 
standards for wear, fit, 
good looks! [3 

4.97 | 
if Made of work-loving 

Sanforized Twist Twill 
★ Shirt and pants rein- 

forced at strain points. 
if Carefully cut for com- 

fort, sized for right fit. 

SHIRTS, regularly „$2.49 
PANTS, regularly ... $2.98 

Set regularly 5.47 

Washabl 
no-iron 

boys plisse 
sport shirts 

Reg. $1.59 

Here's a stock-up value In 

e a s y-to-t a k e-care-of play 
shirts for summer. Bright 

patterns, sizes 6 to 18. This 

week end only! Compare! 

Girls’ Panties 
Knit rayon panties. 
Band leg style. As- 
sorted pastel colors. 
Sizes 4 to 14. SAVE! 

Pair 27c 

► w Sizes 24-30 
in $3.98 value 

circular skirts 

tEverglaze Criskay 
Gay and wide-swirling are these 

blister Crisskay cotton skirts for 

summer. Everglaze finish helps them 

stay clean, wear longer. Choice of 

bright patterns. Get yours 

\ 

FRIDAYandSATURDAY ONLY! 
The boss is taking off and we’re taking over! It’s our sale and we aim 
to make it a sale you'll remember! We picked the items, set the pricesl 
You get the season’s best buys . . while quantities lastl Hurryl 

$1.98 washable, no-iron 

plisse sport shirts 
What a bargain for summer! Cotton plisse sport 
shirts tops with men t>ecause they’re handsome 
and cooL Tops with homemakers because they’re 
easy to wash and need no ironing. Smart printed 
designs or plain colors in sizes S-M-ML and L. 
Get yours, 2 days only. Compare these anywhere! 

BOY’S DURA-KNEE JEANS 
Guaranteed double-knee denim jeans. Made of 
sturdy sanforized blue denim. The knee is vulcan- 
ized for longer wear. Zipper fly front. Sizes 4-12 

Pair-;- 1.57 

\ (SI % © 


